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OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUOATION, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1950

Informal View

Met.Tenor

Offered About
j European Tour

Di Stefano
In Concert

NUMBER 4

Wolf Prowess Grows

As Season Advarices

If anyone were to ask Ruth E
Schultz -(formerly of OCE but now
teaching in Eugene) or Gloria LangAfter a slow start the 1950 Wolf
doc what they did this summer to ·
gridiron squad is finally beginning
keep themselves oe<:upied, they
to round into shape for the serious
would never give the same answer
business of winning football games.
Giuseppe Di Stefano, talented
• We are probably the only college in
twice; because they were among the
I t a 1·ian tenor of the Metropolitan
opera, will present a recital at Gill
32 students and teachers who went
the Northwest that has a freshman
coliseum, Oregon State college, in
to Europe with Mr. Charles J. Noxand a sophomore playing side by
Corvallis, on October 28, at s p.m.
on.
1 side ~ the starting lineup.
During the 10-day ocean voyage
All m all we l<>l!t 27 men from our
All students of OCE will be admitted free on presentation of student
on the S.S. Volendam, they led a
squad of 63 men who engaged in our
body cards. Buses will be engaged
life of leisure with .breakfast at s
spring football contest. It is Imfor students needing transportation,
o'clock or in bed if they overslept,
possible to lose this many men from
for which there will be a 25 cent
afternoon games and contests, sun-1
a returning football team without
charge.
GIUSEPPE 01 STEFANO
bathing on the upper deck for those
weakening yourself at many pos!The 28-year old singer is on his
seeking that "California look,'' and
>tions.
third consecutive concert tour of
last, but not least, movies and dancIn our first encounter with Lewis
ing every evening. However, the I
and Clark, the boys played excepAmerica. He has confined his engagaments mostly to North and
girls ,were expected to attend their '
'
tionally good football for an early
South America. Last summer, how-1
geography class each day and there I
.
season ball game. On that afternoon
ever, he returned to Italy for the
also were courses in German, Ital- I
,. ·,:,
we lost to a better ball team. Howfirst time since his American debut.
ian, and French, but they didn't
ever, as our score against SOCE inDi Stefano is accompanied by his
Two assemblies will be held the complain, especially since their inWILLIAM D. McARTHUR
dicated, our team is beginning to
American wife, former Maria Giro-~ first part of next week Stewart G structors were a very charming Pa- I
Head Football Coach
gain the necessary experience in orlami, and his coach, Luigi Monte- \ Cole, educational direct~r of the
.
der to play good football. Many of
1 risian, a German and a lovely Ital- J
santo, once leading baritone of the tional Conference. of Christians and ian woman.
.
the bOys playing this season are up
1
LaScalla Opera in Italy.
.
Jews, will lecture at an assembly on
In Amsterdam they were amazed
from Jast year's freshman team and
It has taken less than two years. Monday, October 16, at 10 a.m. in ~t the n~twork of canals but deare _playing t~e~r first season ?f
for the handsome, dark-haired ten- Campbell h 11
d't .
Cl
lighted with the many organ grind- 1
varsity competition, and they will
a. dau idonum.
asses
or. who bears an amazing resemb- wi·ll b e d's
As H om ec ommg
. ro 11s aroun d aga m
. show
considerable improvement duri misse
an th e 1i.brary wi.11 ers who made. music float through
.
lance to the late Rudolph Valentino, be closed. Mr. Cole will meet with the streets with the early morning' the question arises, "Where are the 1 mg the season..
.
.
.
to seal~ t~e !add.er from a debut at classes after the assembly.
breezes. But woe is the fellow "'.ho.1members of the t ~am that played in
Our g~me with Pacific umvers1ty
a provmcial Italian ?pera house to
Clement May, celebrity, artist, and .steps o~ the. curb in th e morn m g th e 1949 Homecoming classic ?"
I was a gr~m ha. r~-fou_ght battle from
the foremost operatic organization entertainer, will lecture at an as- or evenmg ~'Ush . for all he may hear j It has t aken a little search ing but t he operung whistle t o the final gun
of the world.
i ,sembly which will be held in Camp- i~ a high-p1t.ched "tinkle tinkle" and I the whereabouts of our pagt grid- and could have gone either way, but
Born. in .Sicily in 1921, Di stefapo I bell hall auditorium on Tuesday, before he ~nows it, he's seeing stars. iron men has been found.
(Continued on Page Four)
was originally destined for priest- I October 17, at 11 a.m. The program L~ter he d~scov~rs that he has b~en
Bob McKeever, who most students
hood. At 16, however, he went to ; will consist of scenes and charac- hit by a bicyclist. They come hke will remember as a tackle is now
w~rk a: odd jobs and later began I terizations from the works of Char- ants out ~f every c~ack and cranny I teaching at Wilson high s~hool in
v01ce with Montesanto, who is still les Dickens. Among these will be: ~d can give~ tourist_a cas~ of the I Long Beach, Calif. Bob is an assist- .
with him.
.
: Nell's Grandfather from "The Old Jitters that will last him a hfetime. ' ant coach at Wilson high. According
Alumni and OCE students will
During World War II, Di Stefano curiosity Shop"; Scrooge from "The
Oberammer~au, the home of the to latest reports, Bob has been call- dance to the music of the Castle
served as an infantry man in the . Christmas Carol; . Uriah Heep and famous Passion Play, was a very ed for an army physical.
Jazz Band tonight at the annual
Italian army. He was captured by Wilkins Micawber from "David Cop- confusing place .. The local populace
Gale Davis, another lineman, is Homecoming dance. The jazz band
t~e. Germa.ns, but later escaped by perfield" and a portrait study of Mr. dress, act. and hve from day to day teaching .a t Bend high school and will feature Dixieland and popular
1
distmguishmg himself as a star of Dickens.
(Contmued on Page Three)
is also an assistant football coach. music.
the Berlin _opera. While interned by
Classes will not be dismissed for
Chunky Neilson, defensive guard,
An Hawaiian theme will be car(Contmued on Page TWO)
this assembly unless the teacher so II
is at home In Petaluma, Calif., ried out at the dance, according to
I
wishes.
where he is working for his father. Lionel Miller, dance chairman.
Former e11;ds, Marv Hiebert and
Dressy sport clothes are to be in
I Rapid Progress Shown
The first meeting of the fresh- ~ruce Hamilton are now teaching I vogue for the Homecoming dance.
j
Rapid progress is being shown Oil man class was held in the Campbell lil Molalla and Roseburg elemen- !Student prices are 50 cents. The
, the new library building which is hall auditorium on September 28. tary schools, respectively.
admission price for others is $1. The
The fellows of the freshman class I under construction across the street The meeting was called to order by . Quarterback Abe Johnson- Is now Collecto Coeds will provide refreshran into so~e difficulties last week from the PE building. Upon comple- Bob Norton, first vice-president of in the service.
ments.
, when pre~aring for the traditional i tion this building will house a gen- the student body. The business of
Ken Maine, fullback who was in-.------Homecommg bonfire. It seems that I eral reading room, a stack room, a the evening was election of fresh- jured in mid-season last year, is Council Selects Queen
on Tuesday night some mysterious sound-proof typing room, a child- man class officers.
now in Coos Bay.
Mary campynol has been chosen
force set ablaze the debris gathered ren's literature room, work rooms
Curtis Shumate was elected class
Robin Lee's "touchdown twin", song queen by the student council
for the fire.
and offices for the library staff. president; the office of vice-presi- Aubrey "Corky" Van Loo is teach- to fill the vacancy left by Gloria a~d
\. Howeve:, through a united effort There will be a modern audio-visual dent was won by Doris Lane. Kay ing at Myrtle Creek. This summer Glorine Hostettler. Mary is now
m . gathermg more rubbish and de-1 center which will include a broad- Smale was elected secretary-treas- he was married to Shirley McKen• I automatically a member of the rally
br1s, a large bonfire was the center casting booth, a dark room, and of- urer, Dewey Herbert became ser- zie, a former student at OCE.
squad.
of _attraction at the rally Frtday ev- flee facil.lties. There will also be a geant-at-arms, and oon Dixon was
----------------------erung. John. Pizzuti, bonfire chair- small auditorium, faculty rooms, a elected freshman representative to'
WELCOME, OCE ALUMNI!
.rn.an, and his helpers should be reception room, a kitchen and a the student council
commended for th~ir fine work.
powder room.
The freshman cla~s met in Camp- I
All of us have been looking forward with real
bell hall on October 3 to learn rules pleasure to seeing you Alums on our campus again.
and duti~s for freshman initiation. Since I am new here I would very much like to meet
1950 HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
The _meetmg was called to order by as many of you as find it possible to come into the
Curtis Shumate, president, and the · ffi
t
d
•
Friday, October 13:
minutes were read and approved.
o ce a. ur ay 1;1ornmg to say He lo.
7 :00 p.m.-Bonfire Rally
The meeting was then turned ovAn mterestmg program has been arranged by
8 :30 p.m.-Rally Dance, Maple Hall
er to Lionel Miller, sophomore class our student committees for your entertainment and I
Saturday, October 14:
president. The freshmen mere then hope that the day proves to be a very enjoyable one
9 :00 a.m.-Alumni Registration, Maple Hall
instructect on the rules for dress-up for each of you. It is fine to have you on our campus
10 :30 a.m.-Campus Movie, CH Auditorium
d-:~ escall, and their Homecom- for the day and we hope that you will return often.
Annual Meeting, CH Auditorium
~e m~ting was then turned
Your suggestions and ideas for the continued adClass Meetings, '20, '30, '40, '50
back to the freshman class presi- vancement of the Oregon College of Education will
2 :00 p.m.-OCE vs. George Fox College
dent and Miss Carter was elected always be very Welcome and helpful to US.
·
After Game Informal Coffee Hour
class adviser. Yell leaders were
. also
Cordially yours,
in Maple Hall
elected. They are Maryanne Hud~ ~- ~
""'J
6 :15 p.m.-Alumni Dinner in T.H. Dining Room son. HarVey Goeman, Margaret
,
President, OCE
·r
.J
9 :00 p.m.-Dance in PE Building ( Castle Band) Aynes, and Ed Pritchard.
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E I) I T O R ·I A L

ft

At Al>An-£P

~COUI\T•«v o•l!,G,OM -\N£11

""0 TA"II -~e.,i«Ctt ,~.

W E L C O M E !
· Program Outlined for
lems. .
_
T II th
t
·
I
t k th·
,
E. Arithmetic Fundamentals; 1.
•
O a
ere urnm~ a urns,. we a e IS oppoI- Basic Training Tests
Addition, 2. Subtraction, 3. Multiplitunity to offer you a cordial and smcere welcome back
cation, 4. Division.
•·
to OCE. You will, no doubt, find that there have been Before a student is qualified to 5. When will the tests be given?
changes made-for the better! Of course, some of the work with children in the supervis• Notices will be posted on bulletin
gentlemen may find that Vv est House is out of bou~ds~ ed teaching program, he is expected boards 9:11d placed in t~. La~on
but at last reports the women seem to have the s1tu- to demonstrate his competency with announcing dates of a_dmm1s:rat1on.
f
( d th h ' ) well 'n hand A new and mod- Ithe basic tools of education; read- Generally, the tests Wlll be given in
a ion. an . e ouse
i .
·
bP, I ing, arithmetic, language and writ- the_ last month of eaeh qua~r ~nd
ern hbrary IS under construct10;1, and appears to , 1 ing. To evaluate one's competency I durmg the first week of registration
well on the way toward completion. women who for- I in these areas, a student is expected Ifor the next quarter. It is your remerly resided at Todd Hall will find that it "ain't what I to complete successfully an eighth sponsibility to watch for notices and
it used to be" but it is more convenient for the fe- grade achievement test. Listed be- take the test when it is offered.
males who n~w reside therein. Yes there have been ,1ow are the answers to some of the
• 11 b t' h
U wi·ll questions which are asked regard- St
Pl
.
some Ch anges m~ d_e-ma t eria y, u we ope yo
ing this test:
eno ans Weddmg
find the same Splrlt among the students that has been 1. Who should take the test? All Miss Betty Garner, former stenoperpetuated on this c~mpus in past years.
students who ap:l)ly for admission to grapher in the registrar's office, will
w e trust that you will renew old acquaintances, Isupervised teaching are expected to be married Saturday evening to Mr.
and meet new friends. We hope that this 1950 Home- have completed this test before j R:alph :i,arse~ of Albany. The wed. C ming will be among the more enjoyable ones you submitting their applications. If you, dmg w1l_l be m the Evangeli_cal U .B.
,
d1
-ST S have been admitted to the teacher I church m Albany. They will make
hoave ever experience
•
' ' • training program, you should ar- their home in Washington, D .C.,
I

.

Monmouth and its surroundings •
were awakened bright and early at
2 a.m. on Tuesday by a noisy bunch
of freshmen. · The freshman class
reported in front of the PE building
for roll call. After roll call they fled
to Varsity house and gave the
household the benefit of school yells.
The thundering herd then traveled
to West house and then to Arnold
Arms. Arnold Arms proved to be
dangerous territory: For some odd
reason an enormous amount of w1ter fell from the upstairs windows
as though the sky had opened up.
Before retiring the group moved to
Senior cottage and Todd hall and
let everyone have the benefit of
school yells. As the freshmen began returning to their · respective
dorms, they found a whirlwind had
passed through, leaving various
articles in disorder.

t t t t

The students of Arnold Arms added a new -member to their household
recently, through the thoughtfulness of Miss Carter. The individual
happened to be a dog which was
promptly dubbed Arnold I. The nationality of Arnold I to date is still
unknown.
From various reports it seems as
though Arnold• I has disappeared to
to the third floor of Todd hall. The
new owners are requested to give
him soft .foods because he has a
very tender mouth. Disappointe<t by
Arnold I's disaippearance, the boys
adopted another pup to take his
place. This latest addition has received a great deal of attention
since his adoption. The main reason
is the fact that Arnold II has not
been house broken.

t t t t

I range to take the test as soon as you

where Mr. Larsen is associated with
From different sophomore reports
, feel ready for it. Yow· first oppor- the Public Health department.
the freshmen seem to be a little
days. l tunity to take the achievement test I
•
sleepy during class lectures. The

IT WILL SAVE MONEY!
,
' Economy is in the minds of everyone these
Evidence to support this statement is found on the I wil.l be provi~e~ at the time you
Debate Lea.ders Chosen prayer of all freshmen until initiaho
RUpport
the
amendment
to
the
state
I
pl~ for adm1Ss1~n to teacher tram.
tion comes to an end is:
th
f
t
par O
ose W "
t ing However you · may take the~e I Helen Fonge1 · has been elected
N
d
t 1
11
constitution authorizing the state system of higher I tes~s at any time between yo~r a~- I chairman of the forensics- group Thow I aty .rr:e downtho s eeb~- t'8
· Ch ~ge O f ari:~ngmg
·
·
e deep.
ec mes ry,
e su Jee
· t O re f Un d l'tS revenue .or f ee b On,dS for ~se'1f- mission to teacher training and your I. She lS· m
edUCatIOn
mterliquidating buildings, and replacmg them with general application for supervised teaching. I class and . m:er-c~l!egiate debates. If he should quit before I wake. '
bOn dS t h ereby SaVIng
'
$1 ,200,000, T h e 2· Wha t l"f I f a1·1 the t es t?· Yournay Vance Dix. is llbranan for
obhgat1on
. .the group
Someone kick ll!e for goodness
the
November
7th
ballot
directs
that
tak~
it
ag~in
at
the
next
sched_uled
and
Mar_y
McConnell
lS
m charge
sake!
ndment
on
ame
testmg period
of publicity,
b
no additional general obligation bonds, which may e . 3 What . gr~de must I make oni
-----t t t t
?
.
Half the struggle for life is the
l·ssued at a lower rate of interest because they are I .·
•
'1 this test. You are expected to do as Tenor Concert
struggle for food The nurse at the
backed by the
Credit Of the
State,
may be
lSSUed
UTitl. well or better than 75 per cent of · (Contin · d f - P
H lth S
.
.
·n1
.
•
b
d
d
d
ea
erv1ce was exam1 ng a
all OUtStanding revenue 0n S are re eeme Or re- . the eighth grade children. This !s I .
ue rom age One) .
new freshman and noticed he was
funded, unless by direction of the state le~slature.
equiv~lent to_ ninth grade perform- It~~ Sw~s, his voice won him recog- ·underweight. "YOU don't drink
The revenue bonds finance such proJects as dor- ance m each .of ~he test area:
I mtion m concerts and on the radio milk?" "Nope." "You live on a farm
mitories pavilions student centers and other struc- 4 ·_ What lS 1~ t~~ test. The I all over the world.
.
and don't drink milk at all?" "Nope.
, , , . ,
.
d ,
achievement test 1s divided into five
After the war, Giuseppe Di Ste- We just had enough for the hogs'"
tureS In W;lnch •income
is assure
· dOwn
to th'IS: , E XCh ange a 301
f sections, each of which includes sev- fano returned to Italy and spent All un d ern ouns. h ed f resh men won·,t
We can boil 1t
If ee ~ral subsections. The organization 10 months studying' under Monte-' have to worry about getting enough
bond for a 2% state supported bond, thereby saving a of the test is as follows:
santo before making his debut at milk, if they eat at Todd hall. The
considerable amount of money and doing Very little A. _Reading_ vocabulary; 1. ~th- the Reggio Emla in April, 1946. The milk is plentiful and the food served
damage. Any economy-minded, progressive voter emat1cs, 2. Science, 3. Social Science, following March he bowed at La is tops. If you don't eat at Todd hall
4
·
C
h
i . l Scala and w~ promptly engaged by you're really missing the spice of
Wi.11 , Or should, VOte the affirmative On this amendS · BGenRerald.
. ea mg
ompre ens on,
. the Metropolitan opera.
life.
ment.
-S.T. · F~llowtng directions, 2. Reference He has since appeared at the Met.
t t t t

~p-1

J

FRESHMEN MUSE
Attention sophomores, please bear
in mind
Good people like us are hard to find.
From North and South, to East and
West
We're '}'hat they call "The Nation's
Best."
From homes and friends we did depart
For the city of Monmouth - with
"college at heart."
And now that we're here, we're happy to be
A part of the family at OCE.

in 10 lead1ng roles and has won enAiums, don't forget to tune in
thusiastic notices In M xi
Cit
·
e co
y KOAC every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and
and Rio de Janiero where opera h
OCE
th
·
,
ear
on
e arr.
audiences compelled th
ment to break th "
e ma.~aget t t t
e no-encore rule
A new office to house the Grove
to permit bi Stefano to repeat an staff is being built in the basement
aria. This season he made his San f c
bell hall It will b b"
o
amp
.
e 1gger
Francisco opera debut
.
·
than the old office which was locat1
Mr. D1 Stefano is noted for his ed in the PE building. As is now
It seems you know little what fash-1 'Ib say we're annoyed, and hide our lyric voice of natural beauty. It is planned it should be completed some
ions should be
intents
known to be the purest and freshest time next week.
One long and short sock, and dress' Is phrasing it mildly, on that you !talion tenor voice ever employed by
t t t t
above knee!
•
can bet!
the Metropolitan.
Don't forget the Freedom Crusade
A tie and a T-shirtr-boy, isn't that With cannibal hearts, in our kettles
smart!
your stewing
WELCOME ALUMS!
Socks wrongly matched, and a brick Though leisurely at your pencils
The Homecoming Committee wishes to extend a
to cart!
you're chewing.

.
"
The profs and instructors are fine
,,
as can be,
·
d · ·
d
The seruors
an Juruors are gran ,
we'll agree.
,
But, as for you so~homores, you re
worse than a pill,
· te t·
- h
Y our wi.cked m
n ions w1 11 ave us
all ill.

.
skills, 3. Interpretation.
C. Language· 1. Capitalization
.
'
•
2. Punctuation, 3. Words and sentences, 4. Parts of speech, 5. Spelling
6. Handwriting.
'
.
.
.
D. Arithmetic Reasonmg; 1. Number concepts, 2. Symbols and rules,
3. Numbers and equations, 4. Prob-

I

I

"You're glad we're here"-we try to We're at your disposal, we haven't a
believe,
chance,
And now since we've started, we One look at your eyes, .and we imjust woutdn't leave.
mediately glance
We're fond of the college from ceil- Right back to the floor, where coming to walls,
fort we find
.For OOE's campus, we'll raise our j For wounded feelings, heavy hearts
applause.
,
and mind.

Great sports are the freshmen-a
wonderful class!
Claims many a true lad and meekhearted lass.
With eyes toward our future, and
ha.rps in our hands
We11 show up the sophomores, and
lose ne'er a man!
-J.S.

special greeting to all who have journeyed to OCE for
this 1950 Homecoming. We hope that you will be
pleased with the program that many students have
worked long hours to prepare. It is your week-end to
have fun, so let yourselves go! Let's all band together
and, "Shake the Quakers."
JOHN SCHAFFER,
Chairman, Homecoming Com.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1950
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Campus
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I Name Assembly Heads 1

,

Through The
Keyhole

PAGE THREE

We~ley Group Invites
Students lo Camp Meet

Cecil Clay has recently been appointed assembly commissioner by
1
·
the student council. Class represen· Wesley club activities are mov~
r the front , of Todd hall completed ta~i~es who were _also appointed are:
B y Mary Swart
ing into full swing for the 1950-51
for the Homecoming week-end.
Willis Love, seruor; Sally Cruzen,
Welcome, Alums! We pause once
8 8
junior; Mary Swart, sophomore; a year to look back and honor our season. Carol Johnston and Bob
MacDonald did some pictorial rem•
and Vern Bubler, freshman.
past graduates of OCE. We hope
The renovation of Todd hall may
iniscing about their adventures at
that you wlll enjoy the activities
be viewed by some with sk epticism,
Pinecrest summer conference at the
that have been planned for your
a meeting in Todd hall music room
but it is a perfect example of funcday!
Dean
and
Mrs.
Delmer
Dewey
and
(Continued
from
Page
One)
last
Sunday evening. Bob showed 60
tional planning - that is, makfng
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart and son ·
·
'
• • • • •
As traditional as Homecoming ls I or more colored slides taken on the
things useful without marring the Jimmy were visitors at Ar ld AI ' Just as they appear in the play. The
'
no
ms hard part was di s t·mguis
· h.mg the freshman week. Amid grey and red tr·1P, an d b th Of th em gave reports
original beauty, or if the beauty ls on Sunday afternoon octobe 8
11 11 ~
r .
men fro~ the women since both ribbons, beanies, clashing clothes, of •the conference.
marred, to substitute something in
Our kitchen is looking more like ~ar ~err hair shoulder length. an~ rolled up pant-legs the fresh- ' -1'.~. ·Albin, one of the facul~y adits place.
er~ is one clue, however, and men have come to the end of their vise1s t or Wesley, announced that
The original stairway, for ex- a room suited to its purpose with
ample, may have been very grace- the addition of a "Universal" a-as that is that most of the men wear "exclusive" five days. With roll calls I he a nd Mrs. Albin were holding open
leather knee-length pants with ivory every day books to carry and yells I h ouse for the group from 3 to 5 p.m.
ful, but it was not practical in re- range and a new "Fn· ·da· " -"
re- d ecora t ed' suspenders.
'
,
t gi ire
to memorize,
they have been busy. I, on Sunday, October 15. Their home
gard to space. Consequently it was frigerator.
t:or t~ree da!~ Gloria and Ruth _The most successful e~ent was the is at 190 South College street, near
moved to provide room for closets,
11 11 11
The Knights of Arnold Arms held ' s yed m a private farm house in 2 a,m . roll call Tuesday night (or Nelson hal~. ·
which will be used by the students
from Arnold Arms, West and East a brief business session last Mon- Unterammergau where they were I should we say Wednesday mom- I .fu!Yone mterested in spending :i.
day evening with Glen Hall, presi- ,treated very well, and since their . ing?) By 1 :30 the girls were up and big y.reek-end at Camp Magruder'
houses for coats and books.
The extra space beside the stair- dent, presiding. The coming faculty host owned a couple of bicycles, tuning up for the serenade that was - on October 21, _22, and 23, for -th~
way leading to the arcade will have reception was discussed and it was they cycled around the countryside to follow roll call. With an hour of Oregoz:i. Method1St Student Moveyells and songs they toured Varsity me~t conference, should sign the
cabinets on either side. The cabin- decided that house dues would be and felt quite "c,pntlnental."
On the Isle of Capri, just off the house, west ho~e, Arnold Arms, list on the Campbell hall bulletin
ets of · stained cedar and pine are $1.00 per person.
,r ,r ,r
coast ?f Sor~ento, ~taly'. a group o:!! and Todd hall. Confusion and chaos board and pay $5 to Jane Gardner
being made by Mr. McManaman,
On Sunday, October 22, Arnold I 10 decided to go .swrmmmg at about prevailed in all the dorms until ev- not later than today, October 14.
who has h elped with the planning
Arms will entertain members of the 9 p.m. It mus~ be understood that in - eryone was settled at 4:30 a.m. The _ camp Magruder is located on the
throughout T odd hall.
In t he dining and living rooms, faculty at ·a n afternoon reception, ~ese countries a tourist always car-1 freshman class has elected a rally Oregon coast near Tillamook.
acoustic tile has been placed on the according to Harold Briggs, chair- nes a bar of soap along if he even squad to lead school yells and J
suspects there's a~~ water around, they are as follows, MaryAnn Hudceilings to deaden the noise and to man.
and so these ambitious ones went I son, Margaret Aynes, Harvey Goe'
fadilitate quiet conversation. New
stumbling through the dark trying I man, and Eddie Pritchard. In spite
draperies have been ordered for
to locate a path down to the ocean. of their lack of practice, they suethese r ooms and the main entrance
The "Rugged Twelve of East Suddenly th~y saw a sign indicat- ceeded in making themseves heard
"Out with the old and in with the
to Todd hall has been painted.
new." That's what happened WedAll in all, th e Improvements have House" held their first meeting of ing a swimming pool. After some in- at 3 a.m., Pacific Standard Time.
• • • • •
nesday, October 11, at the Crimson
been extensive through out the en- the year on October 5. The main vestigation, they found that the
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Love (former- O meeting. Everything has been
tire buildin g. Now it is the hope of purpose of the meeting was to or- j price for admittanc~ was 3000 lira
those doin g the planning to have ganize and elect officers for the fall or about 50 cents apiece: When they ly Faye Ludlow) arrived in Mon- ~hanged, i.ncluding the name which
term. The officers elected were: La- came upon the pool, their eyes bulg- 1mouth "on cloud nine," Sunday IS now Crimson O Players.
vern. Adkins, president; Jim Riggs, I ed'. mouths gaped and the first weak , They were married in Hillsboro on
Officers elected at the special
secretary-treasurer; and Ivan Bur- VOlce that was heard, said: "I think I Saturday. We wish you the best of . meetng were Helen Van Hine, preston, sergeant-at-arms. The weekly we'd better leave our soap behind." 1 luck!
ident; Joan Metcalf, vice-president;
MON -MOUTH
meetings will be conducted every I T~ey were facing a luxurious pool
• • • • •
Virginia Pomante, secretary; Bob
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
,
I with underwater lights and a founCliff Everhar t, manager of Maple MacDonald, treasurer. Mr. Albin,
• • • • •
I tain at one end. An orchestra was hall, announces that the snack bar the new club adviser, was introI playing while the patrons were win- will be open all day on Saturday to duced to the club.
Twelve
men
students
:iow
reside
Complete Line of Furniture
at East house and at present all are I ing and dining at the water's edge. welcome · the Homecoming guests.
A n ew constitution was read and
bachelors. The "Rugged Twelve" are
According to Gloria, nothing can Ordinarily the sn ack bar ls closed adopted. This is the beginning of a
Your Local G.E. Dealer very fortunate to have such talent- , surpass the Matterhorn of Switzer- on week-ends. This plan has been new era. The club had been worked ~en' as G~lbert Little, the human , land for beauty. In _the daytime th e in operation since school star t ed due I in g un der a "word of mouth" conPHONE 470
alarm clock; Ivan Burton and H arry ~at~erhorn appeared as a. star look- _to the fact th at expen ses m ust be I stitution in t h e past as n o one knew
J., both trying desperately to grow 111~ m to the faces of h er m an y ad- 1met. However, if any organization ' which copy of t h e previous docubeards; and Don Cown, the "voice." m irers . who stayed at H otel R iffel- \\rants it open on a week-end they I men ts to follow.
• • • • •
ber g h igh above timberline. Even m ust see Cliff or Vance D ix a week ; The first regular meeting of
Stop in and See if the
All members of East h ouse spent the butterflies, m ar mot, and eidel- before hand .
·, Crimson O Players is to be held on
MONMOUTH
an enjoyable evening at the Lybran t , weis seem ed t o pay tribu!e to. h er .
• • ,; • •
Wednesday, October 18. MembersBARBER SHOP
home on Tuesday, October 10. The; In moonligh t, h owever , sh e acquir- , Yours for a bigger and better have been given a list of those who
Has It
evening was sp ent gettin g acquaint- , ed tbf anpearance _of a seal r eady Homecoming - good-bye!
I have made application to join the
141 E. Main
Phone 353
1
eel, and discussing Homecoming I to balance a ball on' its nose.
club with this positive injunction
•
1
plans. The highlight of the evening
Then there was "Gay P ar i" wh ere Slate Fellowship Meet from Mr. Hardin g, "Either bring
was a homemade ch&colate cake and the F ollies Bergere is a m ust for all
"Everything but the announce- \ them in or bring in their scalp." ·
··
coffee.
1 tourists and a trip to P igalle is cer- ments," that 's what the Oregon
DAY'S
r tainly a c!iange from the dignified State IVCF group says t h ey will Notice!
Ohver Elected Prexy
OIJera Houses of Paris. But France bring to our meeting Mon day.
Mr. Anton P ost! would like to
Men's Gabardine
· The Staff ,and Key officer slate was a discoura gin g place for one
The OCE chapter of IVCF meets meet all of h is advisees at th eir
dress & school slacks has been changed s ince the election . member of the group who "\VOre a the first and third Mondays of each earlest convenien ce. His office 1s in
last Spring. Since the former pres- French beret. The customs officials m onth in the Monmouth elemen- room 306 of the Administration
All size\'. and four colors
ident, Hilda Fox, is not here this ' were always telling him to stand! tary school auditorium. The pro- building. ,
to choose from at
term, Shirley Oliver, vice- president, ! away from the group and it took gram begins at 7 p.m. and ends at 8.
has taken over her duties as presi- : some talking to ~onvlnce them that
The club wis~es to welcome e~The largest teaching field now
dent. Colleen Marsh was elected he was really an American.
eryone and invites them to join m I reported open is the music departvice-president at t h e last meeting,
In England an ambitious fellow on Monday, October 16, when the , ment. Anyone who has talent in
and P at Keep was elected song could certainly make a fortune sit-1 gang from OSC brings a speak.er this field would be wise to take adTASTY DOUG
leader to replace Donna Sargeant, ting outside restaurants and se1llng and special music.
vantage of this :finding.
.
HNUTS who, is attending. Brigham Young I filled salt shakers to tourists as they : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Ours are rich, tender university this year . At th e end of ' go in for a meal. The food 1s fine,
and SO Satisfying!
Spring term, Betty Lammi was·, but seasoning is lacking. Then there
elected treasurer to replace J ean ' is that afternoon tea. It can become
Another year has come and passed
Bevens, wh o r esign ed because she quite a habit if only given half a
Another Grad.
Phone 512
, was going to attend school in Call- 1 chance. T ea and cakes at 3:30 evIt came to men and.then it passed,
1
fornia .
ery afternoon would probably go
I The Staff and Key girls will be over good at OCE.
Another Grad.
selling coffee and cokes at the
Scotlan d, the land of T artan bags
an d kilts, was the last European
Stationery, Gifts,
I thought it out and then at last
Homecoming game a nd will also ascountry that R uth and Gloria visAnother Grad.
Drugs, Cosmetics
s ist a t t he coffee hOIU' in Maple h all
ited. From Prestwick they boarded ,
after the game. Betty Lammi is in
and
an airl!ner and winged their way
Whoe're he be he's not the last
charge of a rrangemen ts.
over
Iceland
an
d
the
cold
ghostlike
Another Grad.
Supplies
1iceberge of Greenland toward h om e.

Remodeling of Todd
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MODERN
PHARMACY

COLEMAN HEA E 11A deligh~ fin ale to a wonderful trip.
J RS According to latest reports, woConvenient
Apartment Sizes

W ateh and Clock
Repairing

H. W. Buss & Son

Grazen Watch Shop

PHONE 403

27' E. Main Street

HARDWARE

men teacher s are preferred in the
primary grades while the men are
desired for upp er grade teaching.

Jill's Beauty Studio
Individual Hair Styling
Phone 480

WELCOME TO HOMECOMING! ·

CODER'S
lhe Student's Store

Les and Louise Loch

-·
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By Ed Daniels

Cagemen Show
Potential Power

The OCE Wolves will be out to
knock over the Quakers of George
Fox college and even up their winloss record for the 1950 season. Last
year the Wolves battered the Quakfil"S by a 20-0 margin.

October is football time but daily
practice is also on the schedule for
·• the basketball squad. This early
§ § § §
start is dictated by the fact that
graduation last year saw the team
To open the season, the Wolves
depleted. Gone are such experiencwere cast against the strong and
ed campaigners as Marvin Hiebert,
mighty Lewis and Clark club. Robin
Harrell Smith and Chet Hogan.
Lee opened the game with an 80-yd.
Four returning lettermen will
touchdown run on the first play
form the nucleus from which this
However, the Pioneers came back to
year's team will be built. Charles
score three touchdowns before the
Humble and Bob Bushnell are pair
first half ended. In the second half
of speedy and aggressive guards who
the Pioneers scored once again bewill be back in action.
fore the Wolves finally got into the
Harold Pitcher will probably be
scoring column with Lee again go'is I moved to forward where he can use
ing over on a pass play. Final score
his agility and nimble legs to guard
was L & C 28, OCE 12.
advantage. Bruce Moorehead should
§ § § §
be
a greatly improved player this
Against Pacific university the
year and should throw in a lot., of
Wolves showed much improvement
points with that big south paw.
and outfought the Badgers the enA promising group of transfers,
tire game. Robin Lee scored on a
freshmen, and reserves should help
naked reverse and Hank Decker
to round out a squad that will
kicked the extra point. At halfK,i:
;
measure up to last year's outfit.
time, McArthur's men trailed by a
"Jiggs" King, not out for basketball
12-7 score.
Front row (left to right): D. Sparks, B. Palmquist, R. Dasch, J. Ortlief, P. Lee, R. Lee, C. Hershey,
last year, is working to get his sixThe s~ond l].alf was a bitterlyW. Kent. Second row: Coach Mc./\rthur, T. Hill, B. Marsters, E. Daniels, A. Padberg, D. Posey, B. McHenry,
fcot, 3-inch frame into conditior,,
fought contest with neither team R. Capasso, Coach Chamberlain. Third row: C. Pinion, R. Coleman, L. Staudinger, L. Miller, R. VanderRod Christad, a transfer from OSC,
able to push over a score. Final staport, V. McGinley, V. Hart, L. Hay. Fourth row: B. Marshall, B. Norton, J. Wade, G. Langley, H. Decker.
shows promise. Dewey Herbert and
tistics showed that the Badgers were~ D. Vanderzanden, B. Downing, D. Salveson.
-OCE News Bureau Photo
D,0ug Sullivan are other newoomers
outplayed on the ground, with OCE
who should help.
having gained 100 yards more than
Bill Palmquist, Charles Pinion, Letheir opponents. Final score was P.
~:~.~~sE;::eis
Roy Coleman, Len Staudinger, Tom
U. 12, OOE 7.
Thayer, and Ed Daniels; all footII
Columnist .......... Ralph Capasso I,
§ § § §
ball players, will strengthen the
Reporters: Harvey Goeman, Tom
SOCE was the victim of the winIn today's Homecomi~g game, fi~e J
Hill, Kay Harbert
Oregon Technical Institute moved squad when the football season is
denied Wolves the following week. seniors .of the .Wolf gnd team will I
into elite football company this over.
Scoring in every ·quarter there w9:s be playmg their final g~1:1e before I
· week when the Owls clashed with
little doubt as to the outcome. Led a home crowd. The remammg games I Houses Plan Games
Boise junior college at Klamath
.
.
.
by Jim Ortl!ef who scored three find the Wolves traveling to Ellens(Continued from Page One)
I The student council has appomt- , Falls Friday night. It was the fea
.times, and by Robin Lee who dash- berg, Wash., to play Central was~- ed Archie Padberg as director of i
unfortunately
we wound up on the
. . .
ture game of the week as three
ed off long gains, the Wolfmen ington to Albany for the OTI en- , .
'
mtramural activities. Padberg anshort
end
of
a
12-7 score. Although
achieved their impressive win by a counter, and then to LaGrande and ,1
th t th
. b
t members of the Oregon Collegiate
nounces
a
ere w111 e a mee • 1
40-0 score over Coach Al Simpson's EOCE. The final ga~e of the sea- 1 ing in room 115 of Campbell hall conference engage in non-league op- we outgained Pacific on the ground
our pass defense was somewhat
Red Raiders.
son casts OCE agamst Vanport. I on Tuesday, October 17, at which ponents. Boise is one of the gridiron weakened in the first half by the
The seniors to play are Robin and
.
.
§ § § §
·'
.
d all those mterested in entering m- powers in national junior colle"e loss of veteran Dave Powell due to
'
George Fox, so far this season, Paul Lee at halfback, Archie Pa .
I tramural teams should be present. circles with a victory strin" which an injury, and we allowed them two
has not been too prosperous. They berg and Dick Salveson at guard po- A schedule will be drawn up at this .
,
.
."
f
f tb 11
I
has reached 33 straight wms. Ore- touchdowns via the air routes.
were beaten by the Lewis and Clark sition and Dave Powell, an out- t·
,
ime or oo a .
During the second half the boys
JayVees 14-0. Coach McArthur will standing pass offensive man. Two
If there aren't enough groups in- gon Tech enters the game with a
strengthened their pass defense, and
be given a chance to see many of other seniors who will not appear I terested in football, basketball will record of one win and two losses.
with the stellar defensive line play
his freshmen and sophomores in in today's game are Hank Decker be discussed the following week.
In a Saturday afternoon game
__
Coach Bill McArthur's Oregon Col- we were able to stop Pacific on the
action for the first time, as many and Gus Langley. Both of these
ground and in the air and spent
are slated to start the game against players are out for the remainder of G" I Pl n Pia Da 5 ·
lege of Education squad will play
the season because of broken bones.
Ir 5
Y
Y
host to George Fox college at Mon- most of the second half trying to
a
the weaker Quaker team.
which we
Robin Lee, a four-year letterman,
Play days for the Willamette val- l mouth. The Wolves defeated George gain the one touchdown
v
won national recognition last year Iey colleges, as in the past, have , Fox last year 20 to o. OCE moved were behind.
The football team has been diliby being the leading scorer of the been scheduled again this year. into the victory circle in its last
tl
kin th
t t
ks
. represented by a game with a 40 to o trouncing of gen y. worth . g ffe pas
wo wee
nation for the first seven games. He ,I Each college lS
.
.
. .
and
also leads the Wolves in points so group of girls
participating
in one Southern Oregon and now has one to polish . eir o d.ensive. maneuvers
Se
al
,
.
.
ver
far this year. Lee was placed on the . of the following
spDrts: swimmmg,
victory against two defeats on its both runnmg dan passmg.
h
b
new plays anff passesd thave een
.
.
COFFEE SHOP Little All-Coast team last year and pmg-pong,
volleyball, badminton,
I record for the season
.
·
added to the o ense an
e Homewas mentioned on several Little All· square dancmg, and spring sports.
Eastern Oregon college travels to
.
h Id
th W 1
We Feature Noonday Luncheons
coming game s ou see e
o ves
American teams.
A tentative schedule for these Lewiston Saturday night for a conhin di 1
f th ir
For 60c
.
put on a flas
g
sp ay o
e
Archie Padberg will also be com- play days has been set as follows. test with Northern Idaho. The- fl
.
M
f hm
ill
power.
any
res
en
w
·
·
t
b
.
o
ens1ve
and Cater to Banquets & Parties
pleting his fourth year as a letter- Sw1mmmg and ping-pong, 0c o er, Mountaineers have yet to win a b i th
f th . fir t t
t
s ry a
e n
e game or err
man, while Dave Powell will be Marylhurst; volleyball, November, game in three starts this year, but
f tball
d
h
to dis
11
·
Phone 587
winding up as a three-year man. OCE; square dancmg,
March, WiI- have been improving steadily. The co ege oo 1 .., an we
ts" ope
ourPaul Lee our student body presl- lamette U.; badminton, February, Idaho team won last year's contest cover severa nugge
among
· and Clark,. spring sports d av, between the two teams, 20 to 12.
untried personnel.
dent, has' already played enough Lewis

a
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Seniors Will Play
Last Home Game

/·

E;: ~~:-.

I St~tist~cs

Given
On Conference Games

0

I
I

Prowess Grows

I

I
I

I

"

I

I
I
I

Monmouth Hotel

quarters to insure himself a second April, Reed college.
football letter. Salveson, a transfer,
is playing his first year. Both Lang-1 Education Excerpts
ley and Decker have two years to
Don't forget that there is an
their credit as gridmen and will be tive FTA organization on this camsorely missed.
1 pus. The Future Teachers of Amer-

Gordon & Gragg
Refrigerators and
Appliances
150 W. Main

I

ac-1

Phone 410

I

I

I

!'

Vanport junior college, victim of
a 13 to 6 defeat to Clark junior college last week, will be idle this
week, awaiting its next game with
EOCE at LaGrande the followinir
Saturday.

Miss Henrietta Wolfer is now visiting all of the graduates of the 1950
class. She will answer questions that
might arise and work on any probems that these fledgling teachers
might have.

---.~

:... - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , i-ca will heartily welcome anyone in- :-.- - - - -- - - - - - - -- terested in joining. Anyone is eli... gible to join, even those not yet in
FOR THE BEST FOOD
teacher training.

and
F O U NTAIN

S E R V I CE

go to

DAY'S CAFE
Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m.

I'
I

I

•

'

....

Tuesday, October 17, in the afternoon, Dr. Horace Miller will hold 1
special child guidance conferences ·
in the Monmouth elementary school.
The student teachers will be able to
attend any of these conferences together with students in the Specl9l
Education class. These con!erences
" will be held throughout the year.

Mulkey's Grocery

ENJOY LIFE

"We Support
College Activities"

Eat Out More Often

C. C. Mulkey, Prop.
123 E. Main St.

Phone 502

at the

COLLEGE GRILL

